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Yes They Can
Any farm thnt can nfrord n silo

cn u (To I'd n bathroom nnd a septic
tunk sewage-disposa- l system. Any
farm that c.ir afford a cream separa-
tor can afford a washing machine.
Any farm that can support pumping
and utorage facilities for the live
stock can afford running water, hot
and cold, in the house. Any farm
that can maintain a manure spreader
can afford an elctric lighting system.
Any farm that can afford self-feede-

for the cattle can afford vacuum
cleaners and electric-savin- g devices
for the women. Any farm that can
justify binders, silago cutters, hay-
forks, pumping engines, shredders,
side-deliver- y rakes, corn harvesters,
potato .planters, and finely equipped
barns, can afford every modern con-
venience for making the home a good
place for the women to live, work,
rear children, and develop in them
the love for farm life. Herbert
Quick.

FOK SALE
One Aged Poland China boar, and

several spring boars. Don Forbes,
Dakota City, Neb.

For Sale
Some pood Duroc Jersey boars.

FRANK UFFING, Hubbard, Neb.

D It. S. J. I) A 1 1,

ltesidiMit Dentist

I'JiOM-- : 51

HOMER. NEBR.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
by LOCAti APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the scat of the disease.
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly influ-
enced by constitutional conditions. HALL'S
CATARRH MEDICINE will cure catarrh.
It is taken Internally and acts through
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of thn
System. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
Is composed of some of the best tonics
known, combined with soma of the best
blood purifiers. The perfect combination
of the ingredients In HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE is what produces such won-
derful results in catarrhal conditions.

Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.
V, J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

J. B. ROBINSON
Auctioneer

GENERAL FARM SALES and HEAL
ESTATE.

Make your dates early, as they are
Filling Fast.

801$ Court St. Sioux City, la

Wlien you want your Ford
JVopiu'ly Itupaircd with Genu-
ine Ford Parts, by Genuine
Ford Mechanics, take it to
the. Ford Hospital.

HOSIER MOTOR CO.

The Herald, $1.50 per year

ThnCniltAT HOME EXPECT YOU
ruLiva-r- tell 'em all about

"OMAHA'S FUII t0ritJT4 VISIT
CEI1TRE," THE ,T'
Exhilarating Burlesquo; Vaudcvilla
lllHtliirfFlllidiihfr(tlr6lrli,runnjClewni.Gwl8ui

Equlptd, ErlllliDt SeiBlc f (Iroiniint
LADIES' IIME MATINEE EVERY WEEKDAY

Everybody Cooes Ank Anybody
MWATt THE PHUT MO IUTSK0V NUT 0 CHICAW

LUMBER
MlU,V.OHKaudfiirl building mUrlall

25 OR MORE SAVING
you. Dont to consider buying until yon bar
otnpteU lift of wtiat jou need and ha our eitlmat

rvtarn mall, Wo ahlai qulofc andpiy tho frU hi.iArT,T7RS LUMBER CO
2.VJ0 NOVO STREET O.MAII . NKB.

MiaBSasiui;:iiiHim;nisS IS
II

Cfo&youSipuijiied, iL'lw uwm ciuece4i V,

Here Is your opportunity to inture
neainst embarrassing errors In pelllns.
pronunciation and poor choice of
words. Know the meaning of puzzling
war terms. Increase your efficient.
which results in power and success.

WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY is an w

ing teacher, a universal question
answerer, inado to meet your
needs. It i3 in daily uso by
hundreds of thousands of suc
cessful men and women tuo world over.
400,000 Words. 2709 Paces. 6000 Il
lustrations. w.uiUliiofiraplilcal h.

30,000 Geographical .Subjects.
CKAND PRIZE. (Higl.eit Award)

l'jnanw-l'acia- o Imposition,
BEClLAii and UYDLVPAPE11 EdlUons.
WKI TE for Sclmen Pajti. FKEJ

UMV tUtiyj II 1UU litllUQ Li.lt VUiiVft
31 n tL r-- MrnniiiM rn" v,'."":"m '""'aprincueiu, Aiats., U. s. A.
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LOCAL NKWS ITEMS
THURSDAY, L)t:CKMIWl 30, 102)

Cnl Rockwell of Homer was n vis-

itor here between trains Wednesday.
Arthur Armbright wn pcrnted on

nt St. Joseph's hospital In t week for
an abcess in hi3 head.

Mrs. Alice Shanahan of Sioux City,
was a visitor he.'o with her father,
G. V. Suyrc, Christinas day.

Edward Fox nnd Miss Cora B. Sor-ens- en

of Homer, were married u- -

Ruv. C. R. Lowe last Thursday.
FARM WANTED: Wanted to hear

from owner of farm or ituod land fur
sale reasonable. L. JONiJo, Box b51,
Olney, ill.

Miss Emma Becker, of Munroe,
Wis., arrived Saturday for a visit in
the home of her brother, R. C. Beck-
er, and family.

L. R. Sanford and wife went to
Omaha last Friday to sptnd Christ-
mas with a son living theie. They
returned home Tuesday.

Mrs. W. K. Ncely, of Wayne, was
here on business Monday, being down
on a visit with her mother, Mrs. Eva
L. Orr, of Soutli Sioux City.

Two dope iiends, Churchill and
Lowe, were released fiom the countj
jail Sunday and sent back to the city
where they have been hanging out.

Attorney Alfred Pizey was ovor
from Sioux City on business Tues-day.da- y

settling up the tlifliculty be-

tween Con Doloughery and his rente..
D.. Chas. T. Maxwell was over from

Sioux City for Christinas dinner with
his parents, his wife and baby being
on n visit in Kentucky with her pat-
ents.

There will be n special meeting of
Omadi Lodge No. 5, A. F. and A. M.,
Thursday evening, December Cf, t'er
work in the Entered Apprentice de-

gree.
Sergt. Earl L. Sides left for Camp

Justice, located at Lee l;r.ll, Vn on
Wednesday, hnving been summoned
here by the death pf his father, John
F. Sides.

Mrs. Dora Dent arrived here last
Friday from the Western part of the
state, being en route to Goodwin S.
D., to see her father, Samuel Grib-bl- e,

who is seriously 111 there.
Miss Elsie Petraschek went to her

home at Humboldt, Neb., and Miss
Emma Kroger and Miss Mildred Rog-
ers to their homes at Lyons, Neb., at
the close of school for the holidays.

William Best and wife came over
from Ft. Dodge, Iowa, and spent
Christmas with his mother, Mrs. G.
M. Best. They left Tuesday for
Mankato, Minn., to visit relatives of
Mrs. Best. y

Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Greer went to
Sanborn, Iowa, last Friday for a
holiday visit at the home of a niece.
They were accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Greer of Sioux City.
They returned home Tuesday.

Miss V. Clare Cook, a teacher in
our schools for several years, was
married in Sioux City Tuesday to Mr.
Alfred C. Smith. They will reside
at Ponca', Neb. The many friends
of the bride in this place join in ex-
tending congratulations.

For your Heating Stove or Furn-
ace, there's more "Ilent Units," more
lasting satisfaction--Doll- ar for Dol-

lar in a Ton of Genuine Hocking
Lump Coal than in any of the cheap-
er grades. Take home a load
You'll need it. Monroe Wilbur Lake
Lumber Co; South Sioux City and
Hubbard, Nebr.

James Cra'bb, of Sioux City, visited
from Saturday until Tuesday in the
home of M;. and Mm. Robert Bard-we- ll

in this place. Mr, Crabb just
recently returned from a couple o
months' visit at his' boyhood home i..
old England, having been away from
home thirty-nin- e years. He says he
found very few people living there
that he knew.

County Judge S. W. McKinley of-

ficiated at the following weddings
the past week: John T. Morris and
Nellie L, Smith, both of Sioux City,
on the 21st; Ernest M. Fleishman and
Gertrude A. Rost, both of Sioux City,
on the 22nd; Francis M. Early and
Knthryn D. Blnnchnrd, both of Sioux
City, on the 27th; Frank Holan, jr.,
of lirycelyn, Minn., ana Cecil Leeuom
of Dakota City, Neb., on the 28th.

Con Deloughery of Jackson, was ar-

rested at the Northwestern depot las.
Friday, whro he had been ejected
from the train for being drunk, and
using obscene language. JJupuly
ShorifF Rockwell had to mill two as-

sistants to help conduct him to the
county bastile, whore ho spent the
night. He was released Saturday
on n cash bond of 5100. Deputy
Rockwell retained possession of a
quart of "white mule" which hi.
took fiom the prisoner.

The Herald this week printed sale
bills advertising the trustee sale of
all 'property of the estate of Fred
Schmidt, bankrupt. The propcitv
of this estate consists of horses,
farm machinery, two tractors, wheat,
liquidated nnd unliquidated claiir.'i,
and numerous other items of personal
property, nil of which will be sold at
public auction to the highest bidder
on the A. T. Haase farm one-ha- lf

mile west of tho Twin Churches, on
Tuesday, . January 4th, 1921, commei

at 1 o'clock P. M.

The one Nebraska state dally that
has not raibed its price Is the State
Journal, still lining sent a whole year
lor 50 or 57 with the Sunday. The
coining legislative session will be an
important one. There is bound to

, be special fanner legislation and ev-.ei- y

one is Interested in tho question
I of prices of what they t.ell and what
they buy. That takes in everyone.
A free discussion of all sides is given
in the Journal, an Independent paper.
No family can afford to be without
a daily at this time, and the Journal
with its propresfilve attitude Is best
nulled to your needs. It is filled
with high-clas- s features and is Lin-
coln's only morning paper. Special
train service enables It to give you
later news than other papers. Tho
Sunday Journal should be sold st five
cents. Pay no more.

iit v-- f -- ,.
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Miss Helen Graham came home
from Chicago to spend the holidays.

Mrs. Don Forbes nnd son Alfred
went to Omaha Tuesday for n visit
with relatives.

Miss Dottle Cain, teacher in tho
Brushy Bend school, is home for tho
holiday vacation.

There will be a regular meeting of
the Easter Star chapter next Tuesday
evening, January 4th.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Buttci field o
Sioux City were 'Christmas visitors
here in tho Wm. P. Wnrner home.

Miss Mnry Maxwell Is home from
Crete, Nubr., to spend tin? holi-
days with her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
C. H. Maxwell.

Mrs. C. R. Perry and son Clyde,
went to Hartland, vKan last week foi
a visit in the homo of Mrs. Perry's
daughter, Mrs. C. L. Moore.

M. Warner nnd family, of near 'Ho-
mer, and It. Ragin, of Olney, 111., n
friend of the Cain family, weio guests
on Christmas day in the George Cain
home.

Miss Maine Godell, telephone op-

erator, spent Christmas with home
folks nt Watcrbury. George Lahrs
assisted at tho board during her ab-

sence.
" William Chesshir enme down .from

Plainviow, Nob., and spent Christmas
hero with his family in the home of
Mrs. Belle Bnrnett. They returned
to their home nt Plalnview Monday

Henry Beermann is advertising hi'
public snloof (personal property in
this issue of The Herald for next
Thursday, January C, 1921, He has a
large list of articles, all in good con-

dition, to dispose of.
Some sneak thief broke into the

G. F. Hughes & Co. Hardware store
Sunday night, nnd robbed the till oi
a few pennies. Nothing else of im-

portance was missed. Enttanco was
made by prying up a back window.

Word was received here the past
Week that M. M. Ream, ihw living
at Los Angeles, Cnl., had fallen from
the roof of a garago which he was
building nt his home, and was quite
badly injured, being confined to his
bed.

Willinm Thome, son of Sam Thorne,
of Hubbaid precinct, and Aii3s Heu'n
Knox, daughter of Mrs. Mary Knov,
of Homer, were married Wednesday
of this week at tho home of the
bride's sister, Mr'. Ora Br.riihart, in
Pigeon Creek precinct, Rev. George
McClellan, pastor of Friends churcn,
officiating

Last Saturday was the first time
in the forty yonrs of theii married
life that Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rockwell
had sat down to a Christmas dinner
alone. Of their four children, two
daughters nro married and live In
other localities; one son lives in San
Diego, Cal., and the youngest son,
Howard, died in 1917, in an army
training camp in California.

County Agent C, R. Young went to
Lincoln Wednesday noon to attend
the annual convention of county ag-

ricultural agents, which mcts theie
previous to the sessions of organized
agriculture. A number of iarmei's
from this county will go to Lincoln
next week for the different meetings
of organized agriculture, which have
come to lie very helpful to tho pro-
gressive farmer.

A big Cole 8 touring car i found
on tho Frank Schrino place n the
Jackson road on the Island, stripped
of all fixtures and burned almost be-
yond recognition as an automobile.
A lot of tho accessories were found
hidden in the barn loft on the place.
Sheriff Geo, Cain took charge of tho
stuff, and is now looking for the own-

er of the machine. There is no house
on Schrino's place. The wrecked ma-
chine was found 1n a willow patch,
near the barn, covered up with hay,
by Mr. Austin, living near by,

Cnrd of Thanks
We wish to thank our friends nnd

neighbors for their kindness and as-

sistance in our recent bereavement,
and for the many beautifjir floral of-
ferings.

Mrs. John F. Sides and Family.

School Children Need Hoi Lunches
The College of Agriculture Exten-

sion Service is encouraging tho serv-
ing of hot lunches to school children.
Surveys made in other states show
that many country school children
are undernourished. Part of this Is
due to cold lunches nt school, espec-
ially In the wintor, it is believed,
Everyone knows how disagreeable a
cold lunch is on n cold day, It Is
bad enough for grown persons, let
alone children. Tenchers are encour-
aged to arrange for nt least one hot
dish at noon, such as a vegetal) lo
soup, cocoa, a creamed vegetable, a
moat dish or n dessert. If It is
impossible to servo a hot dish, it Is
urged that tho qold lunch include a
pint of milk per child. Surveys 'm
Illinois show that many children suf-
fer from the lack of sufficient milk.
Teachers and parents Interested in
hot school lunches should write the
College for Information and sugges-
tions.

Many Joining the Farm lliiremi
More than 10,000 farmers have

joined the Nebraska Farm liuronu Fed-
eration in tho last month, Nine
counties hnve conducted member-
ship campaigns nnd seven) more are
now In the midst of adding now
members. Ninety per cent of the
farmers In tho counties po fnr can-
vassed have joined. Tumbling prices
and the money stringency are help-
ing to draw farmers together for tho
protection of their interests. The
Farm Bureau Is an orderly attempt
to solve tho economic problems of
agriculture. It Is l,

constructive In Us Ideals and objects,
and appeals to judgment anil not to
prejudice. It stnnds rr mmd and
sane The campaign
now in progress Is tixpecN.nl to In-
crease tho Nebraska membership by
at least 60,000 farmers. More than it
million farmers In tho United States
belong to farm bureaus.

.
f,1qATi. y()TICi:S

First Pub. Dec. 1G, 1020 5w.
notici: or simtiFrs s.vi.i:.

Notice is herohy given that by vir-
tue of nn order of sale, Issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
Dakota County, Nebraska, and direct-
ed to mo, Geoige Cain, as Sheriff cf
said county, commanding me to sell
the premises hereinafter described,
to satisfy n certain decree of the
District Court of said County nnd
State, obtained nt the October, 1920,
term thereof, towlt: On October 7,
1920, in fnvor of Etta II, Halstead,
as plnlntilf, and against John F.
Burkhend, Fred J. O'Chnnder, William
Chndwlck llutchins, William Bnrtcls,
Willi nm W. linnm. Mnrrrnrnf I, Mi'wirn

Charles Holsworth, Josephine Hols-- i
worm spier, i.ottie Holsworth Pil-
grim, Clnrn Holsworth, Thomns Hols-
worth, Lizzie Holsworth, Tillie Hols-
worth and Bon Holsworth, solo heirs
of Wm. Holsworth, deceased, and
Frederick W. Lohr, and the South-
west quarter of the Northeast quar-
ter, the Southeast quarter of tho
Northwest quarter, the , Northeast
quarter of the Southwest quarter,
nnd the Northwest quarter of the
Southeast quarter, all In Section 29,
Township 27, Range 9, East, In Dako-
ta County, Nebraska, and all persons
clnimlng any interest in nnd to said
real estate, as defendants, for tho
mm of SS5nB.33, with interest theie
on nt 10 per centum from said date,
and costs of suit taxed at $58.25. I
have levied upon the real estate cov-
ered and included in the mortgages
given to secure the obligations upon
which said judgment was based, and
rendered, which Is described as fol-
lows, towlt: The Southwest Quar-
ter of the Northeast Quarter, the
Southeast Quarter of the Northwest
Quarter, the Northeast Quarter of
the Southwest Quarter, and tho
Northwest Quarter of the Southeast
Quarter, all fn Section 29, Township
27, Range 9, Enst, in Dakota County,
Nebraska, and I will on the 19th day
of January, 1921, at 10 o'clock A.M.,
at the South front door of the Court
House in Dnketa City, Dakota Coun-
ty, Nebraska, proceed to sell said
real estate to the highest and best
bidder, for cash, or so much thereof
as may lie necessary to satisfy the
amount due upon said judgment nnd
order of sale, including interest nnd
costs, and nccruing costs, the prin-
cipal due thereon being as above
mentioned, the sum of S8535.3a, with
interest at 10 per centum from Octo-
ber 7, 1920, nnd costs taxed at $58.25,
and accruing costs.

Dated this 13th dny of December,
1920.

GEORGE CAIN,
Sheriff of Dakota County, Nebraska

First Pub. Dec. 1G, 1920 3w.
ouii:it or HiuuiN'ti

In the County Court of Dakota
bounty, Nebraska.
State of Nebraska)

Dakota County, ; &s"

To Anna Farrell, William Fnrrell,
Michael ran ell, ami to all persum;
interested in the estato of Michael
Farrell, deceased:

On reading the petition of Anna
Farrell praying thnt the aclminlstra
tion of said estate lie granted to
Anna Fnrrell as administratrix. it
is hereby ordered that you, and all
persons interested in said mntter,
may, and do, appear at tho County
Court to be hold in and for sniil
county, on tho .iru ilny ol January,
A. D., 1921, at 10 o'clock A. M., to
show cause, if any there he, why tne
prayer of the petitioner should not
be uranted. and that notice of tho
pendency of said petition nnd that
the hearing thereof be given to all
persons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this ordor In
tho Dakota County Herald, a weekly
newspaper printod In said county, for
throe successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing.

Witnes my hand, and seal of said
court, this 13th day of December, A.
D., 1920.

S. W. McKlNLEV,
(Seal) County Judge.

First Pub.' December 9, 1920 4w

Probate Notice to Creditors
In tho County Court of Dakota

County, Nebraska.
In tho matter of the Estato of

John Rohdo, deceased.
Notice is hereby gfven, that tho

creditors of the said deceased will
meet the administrator of said oa
tate, bofore me, County Judge of Da-

kota County, NclimskiT, at the County
Court Room In said County, on the
4th day of February, 1921, and on
the 5th day of March, 1921, at ten
o'clock A. M, each day, for tho pur-poh- e

of presenting their clnhnu 'or
examination, ndjubtment and allow-mic- e,

Three months nro allowed for
creditors to present their claims rnd
one year for the admlnlHtrator to
settle said estato from the th dny
of December, 1920. This notice will
be published In The Dakota County
Herald for four weoks successively
prior to the 4th day of February,
1920.

Witness my hand, and seal of said
court, this 4th day of December, A.
D. 1920.

S, W. McKlNLEV,
(Seal) County JudgO.

First Pub, December 2.'l, 1920 4 w
phoiiati; notici: to chkimtohh

In tho County Court of Dakota
County, Nebraska.

In the matter of tho of
William Wallwey, deceased,

Notice Is hereby given, thnt the
creditors of the bald deceased will
meet the executors of ald estate, be-

fore me, County Judge of Dakota
County, Nebraska, at tho County
Court Room In said county, on thu
18th 'day of February, 1921, and on
the 19th day of March, 1021, at 10
o'clock A. M. each day, for tho pur-
pose of preheritlng their claims for
examination, adjustment and allow-mic- e.

Three months arc allowed for
creditors to present their claims unci
one yonr for the oxecutors to settle
said estato, from the 18th day of De-
cember, 1920. This notice will bo
published In the Dakota County Her-
ald for four weeks successively prior

One AunlnstTthe Archbishop.
In his book, "Our Family Affairs,"

Mr. H. F. Benson, tho English novel-
ist, tells of n Joke ho plnyed on his
father, the archbishop of Canter-
bury.

The archbishop was a loving but
exacting pnrcnt, although ho some-
times nodded. Ho ccrtnlnly did so
onu hot Sunday afternoon when Mr.
Benson was deputed to r'ead the life
of St. Francis to hhu nnd the assem-
bled family In tho garden.

The tranquillity or the listeners be-

came lifter n while so remarkable that
the reader decided to test It by glv-Ih- g

them u senseless Jumble of lines
(elected at haphazard from different
pases of tho volume. No one stirred
till the cessation of his voice caused
the primate of Kuulnud to open Ids
eyes.

"Wonderfull" ho said. "Is that the
end, Fred?"

"Yes, thnt's nil I" said Fred.

"Money? Poufl"
"I don't know how much Sarah

Bernhardt got for her recent farewell
performance! In London, but I don't
suppoM! It wils much less than tho

a night she was paid when sho last
appeared nt a West end mush: hall.
The divine Sarah has made and spent
more fortunes than nriy other woman,
one of her American tours realizing

30.000.
Hut she cares nothing about money.

"My- - earnings during my career?" she
says. "Nothing. Nothing, I say. It
conies, it .goes. I keep no account.
Could I not spend money, 1 would not
enm It. Money Is to spend. I detest
accounts. I don't bother. I have
enoueh. I never calculate. I can't
calculate. Oh, bother tho money 1"
London Tlt-Blt- s.

United State King Celebrates.
Mike Fogel, "King" of Mooreu Is-

land, who nt one time wn8 a San
Francisco musician, recently guve nn
elaboruto bnnquet and hula hula
dance to all of his nntlvo subjects In
celebration of the first nunlversary of
the beginning of his reign. Fogel be-
came "king" when he married Tanta
Mata, native "queen" of tho Island,
whose husband died when Innuenzn
swept the Society Islands. At tho ban-
quet Fogel nerved native foods
cooked In European style. Tho na-
tives, who liever before tasted foods
cooked other than In the time-wor- n

manner, enjoyed the banquet Immense-
ly. Ten oil cans and four ancient hol-
low drums furnished "music" for the
dancing, In which 20Q girls took part.
The dance lasted until daybreak.

to the 18th day of February, 1921.
Witness my hand, and senl of said

court, this 18th day of December,
1920.

S. W. McKlNLEV,
(Seal) County Judge.

First Pub. Doc. 30, 1920 lw

Order of Hearing and .Net Ice on Petl- -

tit Ion for Mit lenient of Account.
In thu County Court of Dako'ta

County, Nebraska
State of Nebraska, Dakota Count j(

ss,
To Win. Mcsscrschnudt, Adolph

Mcsscrschmtdt, Anna Krusc, Relnard
Messorsclimidt, Mctn Bnrg, Amanda
Johnson, Herbert Messorsclimidt, anu
all persons interested in tho estato oi
Augusta Messerschmidt, deceased.

On reading the petition of Win.
Messerschmidt, praying a ;lnal set
tlement and allowance of his account
filed in this Court on the 29th day o
December, 1920, and for lild dlsehtugt
as executor of said estate.

It is hereby ordered that you un
nil persons interested in said matte
may, rnd do, appear at the Count
Court to be held In and for saiu
County, on the 22d day of January
A. 1)., 1921, at 10 o'clock A. M, tc
show cause, if uny there be, why the
prayer of tho petitioner should not
be granted, nnd thnt notice of the
pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof bo given to all per-
sona Interested In snld matter by
publishing u copy of this order In the
Dakota County Herald, a weekly
newspapor printed In said county.loi
four successive weeks prior to snld
uay oi Hearing.

S. W. McKlNLEY,
(Seal) County Judge,

First Pub. Dec, 30, 1920 4w
Order of Ilenrlug and Not lew mi Petl- -

lltlon for Settlement of Account.
In the County Court of Dakota

County, Nenraslta,
State of Nebras'ka, Dakota Countj,

ss,
To Wm. Messerschmidt, Adolph

Messerschmidt, Anna Kruse, Rolnard
Messerschmidt, Meta Burg, Amanda
Johnson, ilerbcit Alessersclnr.Int, ut.
all persons Interested in the estate of
Gottlieb Messorschmidt, deceased.

On reading the petition of Win.
Measerschmldt, praying a final sot
tlement and allowance of his account
filed in this Court on the 29th dny A
December, 1920, and (or hla dlschnruo
as executor of mild entate.

It Is horohy ordered thnt you and
all persons interested In said matter
may, mil do, appear nt tho Count.
Court to bo hold in and for said
County, on the 22d dny of January,
A. D., 1921, at 10 o'clock A. M , to
fchow cause, If uny there bo, why the
prayer of tho petitioner should not
bo grunted, und that notice of tin.
pendency of snld petition and the
hearing thereof bo given to all per-
rons interested In said mntter by
publishing n copy of this order In the
Dakotu County Herald, a week J jnewspuper printed In said county, lorfour successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing.

s. w. Mckinley,
(bcit) County Judge.
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TOP OF StiOWDON IS SOLD

Ground on Britain's Loftiest Mountain
Has Recently Been Purchased

by Farmer.

Frcnk purchases oro heard of froth
time to time, but It Is not ofton time
the sale of n mountain is announced.
For this reason alone the transfer of
the summit of Snowdon, Including sev-
eral hundreds of acres of t)io slopo
which Is grazing ground, und tho
ground on "which Is built the Summit
hotel, by Lleut.-XJo- l. Worsley-Tnylo- r, to
a farmer, Is of more thnn ordinary In-

terest, remarks tho Christian Sclenco
Monitor.

Mount Snowden In Carnarvon Is
the most famous peak In the southern
pnrt of Britain; Is well known to nil
holiday makers, nnd Is of a bold and
rugged outline and forms, with Its
subsidiary peaks, an impressive, rnpge.
The ascent presents no speclnl features
of dlulculty If ono of tho five well de-
fined pathways Is used, but should tho
climber be bent on "pioneering," nnd
lenvo the beaten track, ho should bo
prepared for anything In tho way of
niouiitulneerlng problems.

The view from summit of Snowdon
on a lino day makes tho climb worth
while, for spread below Is Anglesey,
the Menal straits, nnd a great curve of
ocean from tho far-of- f extremity of
Cardigan boy to Rhyl. In tho fore-
ground nro to be seen the well defined
peaks of tho sister mountrilns. Alto- -'

gethcr the climb is n most exhilarat-
ing form of exercise, nnd although tho
bonst of having- - gained tho top does
not curry much weight, tlicro is n cer-tnl- n

satisfaction In having reached
one's objective. Gladstone, twenty-eig- ht

years ago, after having performed
the elhhb, addressed n political meet-
ing of !,000 people on the summit of
Snowdon.

UNIQUE IN ANIMAL WORLD

Elephant Har, Survived Because Ho
Hat Been Able to Adapt Him-

self to Conditions.

These Is nothing else like the ele-
phant. Ho has couio down to us
through tho ages, surviving tho con-
ditions which killed oft his enrller con-
temporaries, and ho now adapts him- -'

self perfectly to more different con-
ditions than nny other nnlninl In Af--'

Hen, Carl Akeley of the Amerlcun Mu-
seum of Natural History writes In tho
World's Work.

Ho can cnt anything that Is green or
even hns been green, Just so long as
there Is enough of It. Ho can get,
his water from tho nloo plants on thoi
arid plnlns or dig n well In tho snnd,
of a dry river with his trunk and-for-

feet, und drink there, or ho Is
equally at homo living hnlf In tho'
swamps of better watered regions. Ho
Is nt homo on tho low, hot plnlns of,
the seaconst at tho equator or On tho
cool slopes of Kenln and Elgon. So ,
fnr ns I know lie suffers from no con-
tagious diseases and has no enemies
except mnn. Tlicro nro elephnnts on'

'

Kenln that hnvo nover lain down for'
a hundred years. Some of tho plains
elephants do rest lying down, but no1' ,
ouo evor saw n'Kenla elephant lying
down or nny evidence thnt they 'do lio'
down nt rest. Tho elephant Is n'
good traveler. On good ground a ,
good horso can outrun him, but ou
bad ground tRe horso would hnvo no
chnnco nnd there nro few animals
that can cover nioro ground In a dny
than iin elephant. And In splto of
his appearance he can turn with sur-- ,
prising nglllty and inovo through tho
forest us quietly us a rabbit.

Results of Hybrid Mating.
Here Is n strungo set of facts, prov-

en by three different Investigators lu
three different pnrts of tho world at
threo different times.

In mutlngs of "pure" races,
thnt Is to sny, Englishman with Eng-
lish woman. Frenchman with Freneh
woman, German with German woman,
etc., 104.54 mora males are born than
females.

In hybrid mutlngs, that Is to say, ofj
different nationalities, there Is a moro
significant excess of male over female
births.

In mutlngs of United States whites
tho ratio Is about the same us that of
European hybrids.

In mntlngs of Unltqd Stntes colored
folks there Is u significant excess of
females over tho ratio of British West
Indian colored who uro relatively puroi
bred.

8lept Thlrty-Tw- o Years.
KtlPf.1v II Uliltlnil- im 41... .l.......!...!....

psychologist is tho record sleep In-

dulged lu by Cnrollno Ohlson, n
Swedish girl. In 3875, when only a
child of fourteen yenrs, sho' fell Into u
long trunco in tho Island of Okuko, In
tho Baltic, and remained unconscious
for 32 years. Food was administered
to her, although sho seemed quite un-
concerned. Nor did sho respond to
tiny Inquiry during that long time.
Then suddenly sho awoke, no longer
a girl, but u mlddlo-age- d woman, nnd
tho most careful examination' coulil
not reveal tho slightest weakness or
mental effect. After coming out of her
long trance Curollne enjoyed very good
health, ,

Earth Not a Perfect Sphere.
The diameter of tho earth from polo

to pole through the equator Is short-
er than thut at the equator. Though
lu popular lunguago tha earth Is said
to be round, like a bull, It Is really
un Irregular sphere, slightly llattened
ut the poles. Tho slight departure
from rotundity Is accounted for by
tho rupld motion of thu earth whllo
In a more plustlc state.

-' .
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